
19 Lovelle Street, Moss Vale, NSW 2577
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

19 Lovelle Street, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 575 m2 Type: House

Peter Smyth

0419428740

Mandy Mitchell

0426063495

https://realsearch.com.au/19-lovelle-street-moss-vale-nsw-2577
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-smyth-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bowral-bowral
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bowral-bowral


SET DATE SALE BY 22ND APRIL. GUIDE $760,000

SET DATE SALE   ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED BY 22ND APRILWelcome to 19 Lovelle Street, Moss Vale, where timeless

charm meets modern convenience. Nestled on the high sunny side of the street, this property offers not just a home, but a

lifestyle tailored to those who appreciate the dream addressPerfectly positioned, this residence is a 9 Iron shot away from

the prestigious Moss Vale Golf Course, allowing you to indulge in a  round of golf walking distance away. Additionally,

nature enthusiasts will delight in the proximity to the stunning park and expansive off-leash dog park, providing endless

opportunities for outdoor recreation and relaxation.Beyond its enviable location, this home boasts a solid foundation with

good bones, presenting an exciting opportunity for renovation enthusiasts to unleash their creativity and transform this

property into their dream abode. A pest and building report is available, ensuring peace of mind for prospective buyers.19

Lovelle Street is not just about the home itself, but also about the community it resides in. The street exudes a welcoming

atmosphere, making it a great place to call home. Furthermore, the Moss Vale shopping centre is artisan-inspired and

conveniently close by, offering an array of shops, cafes, and amenities to explore and enjoy.Don't miss out on the chance to

secure this rare gem in Moss Vale. Whether you're seeking a tranquil retreat or a renovator's delight, this property offers

endless potential to create the lifestyle you've always envisioned. Schedule your inspection today and unlock the

possibilities awaiting at 19 Lovelle Street.Call Agents for further information on Peter Smyth          0419428740Amanda

Mitchell  0426063495


